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'I Jie Wadefboro Fair.
The Fair held at Wadesboro

last week, we hear, was a grand
snccess, even surpassing the antic-fpatio- os

of old Anson. The crowd
each day was very large. The dis-

play of handiwork of both, ladies
and gentlemen, showed goad taste
and refinement There were visi- -'
tors from South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama and Mississippi.
All seemed well pleased with the
Fair, aad went away feeling that
thev were weM paid for their trip.

The Fair ground, is situated
just on the outside of tUe incorpo-
rate limits, on a yery elevated
place, looking down on the city.

We don't think they could of got
ten a better place for its beautiful
scenery in the county. This hill is
known by the name,of Car's Mount,
in honor of a Col. Car, who used
to own it. You can see from the Ob
servatory on the top of the Agncul
tui al Hall which is 96 feet from
the ground with a telescope,
(which they hare provided) 15 or
21) miles, most any direction you
may choose to Icok. You can see
the towering hills of Stanlv county
on Hock river, which is 1G miles,
distant can be stea plain.

The horses, cattle, hogs, sheep
and goats were fine. Their pouh
try also looked fine.

The ladies' needlework, patch-
work, bed-spread- s, quilts, paiutiug
and picture frames, showed good
taste. Also their canned fruits,
cakes crackers, wines jellies, and
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Capt V. Q. Johnson, and tanii-l- v

lias removed to Wilmington.

In order to ivc our readers the
1 r t election new?, we are a little

ito about issuing tnis week.

!'!.' J .! il or and l'tibl ishor aie
o!i. :i : nobody is responsible tor
w'i ,: oecirs i;i this

We rue pleassd to learn, that
('npt, .1. II, Barnes, formerly of
tlii-- : il,K". lias obtained an excell-

ent Htuat i..n af Charlotte.

many other nice tempiiug viands;
too numerous to mention, all would
make your mouth 'water.'

la the gentlemen's department i

We learn tint an all'ray occured
on Mond.iv niht last, at a liar
room in the upper edgo of Malboro
Comity, S. ('., between Neil I Ush-

er, and Thomas Gain, in wi,ich the
tornier sei im'sly stabed the fatter
in the Iv:! side, iuiiieting a severe,
but it is thought not :i fatal wound.

There was on th Oar- -

:ina Central Railroad last Wedn- -

was a grand display of agricultur-
al products, which showed well
for our sister county.

The Fair closed on Friday, and
every one seemed to bo well
pleased, and went home rejoicing.

dav ni'h' two freight
r, ...!.;..,. ii.:.UlUl.llII, 1)11 lillS
ee Dee nver bridge.hide 1! tli

iJ itli :n irnu were quashed nn
pretty hadK; the new engine, Tl.
M. Miller,' being one of them, and
several cais v.eie thrown from the
traeh . The passenger trains were
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CIRCULATIOn
and being the PEOPLE'S PAFEfi from the

SEA SHORE to t h M OUNTAlNti,

At the residence of bride'd moth-
er, near Cambeli's Bridge, Marion
county, S. C. Oct. 27, 1880. By
the Uev. S. J. Hill, Mr. S. B.
Spier, Section Mastor on R. & A.
Airline Railroad, to Miea N. Cor-
nelia Flovd. The attendants were'
Mr. P. Floyd and Miss M. L.
Spier, Mr. W. E. Jones and Mbs
Roberta Floy ed.

THQS. B. PACE,

lielajed. and the Wilmington tram
d.ie in Charlotte, at 7:lo, did not!
anive there until imnti, No one
was hurt. Part of the wreck pass-- :
ed he: e yesterday .

and boog in the essential
I. h,W- - learn through Mr

T; (.'r.,ii!i, v ho lias charge o lie

dealer la
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.tint two young men were
si rioii.!y v.aiii tided by the acci-- di

:.ta; oUchurge oi a howitzer. It
that several young men ot

1. ! .ie'i'.'i:!e bad C'dleettci near
t.ie -t eitice at tiiat place, tor
th.. pin pose- ot having a grand jti

bdee i... r ttie election, Tuesday,
tMenias A man named l'uu-yei.an- d

an other man, named
Mi Call, (we did not learu the giv-

en name ol either.) were acting as
cannoneers. The gun was acciden-
tia discharged, cutting both ot
young Dotiyer's arms ot. llis right
arm was cut off about two inclies
above the elbow, and the left, just
above the ri-- r . Young McCall,
also lost Ins lett haud and was
ladly burned in the tace and eye?,
iu fact, it is teared that he will
lose his eve-tigh- t .

Uamlet, N. C.

U will stand firmly by tho people--, io theU straggle agic4
i

ailcorrcption, omxtal villiany, the dungeroua mptiofl aad degt

dationi nt equity, gainst all thia, it will be active, bj
w x

Prompt attention given to the

shipment of cotton and nave1

stores, and liberal advances made

n the same. 2-- tf .

There '" ere everal bales, ot cot-te- u

burned at Laurinburg one
night this week. We did not get
the particular?, but it is thought
that it was done by au iosandiary

Fearlesaly, iheBig defen
Iajpartiali, tb Wrong con


